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Warriors take topd
Saturday at Berlin
SlSvSSZS'

Mra. Niipmoiu and twin grandsooB, Girard and
T' Grgory Cagimian, inspect a quilted treasure.

Quilts reflect times,
Mrs. Nimmons says
Menoria o f grasdmoUicr’j
day aod the houidccepiiig vogue
cf the Viclorian era are treasured
by Mrs. J. Bden Nimmoiis in a
,<^ectioa of quilts.
, 'Not a quilter herself, but a cooboisseur of the nlultiK»lored,
vaii-patlerned bed cover ("You
don't need to be a good cook to
iell good cooking"), Mrs, Nimiioas hat studied the religious and
oocial influences underlying her
collection.
TAKE, FOR EXAMPLE,
the Crazy Quilt Or the Roman
Stripe. Or the Drunkard's Path.
‘Duills used to be made in
epiUting bees,, often of bits and
strips of yardgoods saved from
drmsmaking in the days when
most women made their own
dothes or hired a dressmaker to
do them." Mrs. Nimmons says.
i^^CKXhey were popular in gri•and^. tamhn’s day becauae they afftiUed women an opportunity to
Shear their Sundayrdb-to-meeting'
dothes in public, whereas the
Sundayvhest cdoUoY very well be
nroni to apple parings, corn huskhifs or threshdds."

“Each large square w
pitqued with » weepling willow
tree, a mourning Quaker woman,
dressed in brown, a while tomb
stone and an outstretched hand
offering flower* for the grave.
Can you imagine sleeping under
such a thuig?”
The Album Quilt. Mr*. Nim
mons says, has pften been used
as documentary evidence of gene
alogical connections to establish
membership in the DAR and
such.

Rolibing
htng Peter
I
to Pay Paul. Old Maid's
's Raq
Raigble.
Catch -h
Me if You Can. Star of
Betfakbem and Rosa of Sharon
becuM popular. * ■
AS THE WfitniRN RESERve letritoty svas Mpled (the
Mason aod Dixon line went right
through Plymouth, is today the
Base Line roadk various religious
aod sociological inOuencca af
fected quilt design.
Got an old quill in the attic?
Mrs. Nimmons can probably tell
you what it means.

•IN THE OU> DAYS THERE
were itinerani weavers, people
who srent about from farm to
farm or house to house to weave
pieces by hand. Much of their
prodooe went into quilts, and
wMU they svere weaving they told
the newt and gossip they had
picked iq> at the last place. They
‘Battle'Hymn’ set here
were really vocal oewspspers.'Formerly Ruth Fmfrodc. a
'
Dean Hess, the Marietta minut
achool teacher for six years be
er who put aside the cloth to
fore she married an aspiring
fight the Conununisu in Korea
young baiikcr, Mrs. Nimmons reand then organized an orphan
members a-quilt frotq the Futage program, is the feature at
frock. family..
Plymouth Drive-in theatre to
day, tomorrow and Saturday.

County courts 'step County to pay
Huron county commivsioners
voted to pay S2.1.V) for em
tor improYementg' have
ergency repairs to West Roadway
as part of a three-way cost-shar
Dush tells local club ing move to fa that street.
“Administraiion of justice de Mrs. Hackettdles
pends on standards set by judges”.
Joseph F. Dush told the Com
munity club Tuesday, “and ^'nce
all candidates in Huron County of accMeut injuries
the bar.
judge are member*
the county's people
sure to
profit fh the-toog run.”
Dusb Is one of tour candidates
for county court judge in Huron
lorocy
county. He is a Willard aitoi
of more than 10 years' xperiThe new statute passed by the
102nd Ohio General Assembly
“is a step in the right direction."
Dush said.
“TT ESTABLISHES LOCAL
justice by officer* trained io the
law in place of courts administer
ed by untrained persons. I feel

McPoiioal quit*

osfireciiief
MafcbtllMISlNMb
.ToZ.’rjs*.'*: fccoudrpafhy
effMlUvc Thunday, to
deputy Rate bailer iowlih hmignarlMi at
he «ai be in
of a fix-county area.
HO banded in Ua feajgnalioo
Monday. McOougal nJccaeded
tba late Pr. C. W. Babcock a,
chief in 1947. Dt. Babcock bad
only a few moMbi baton acaeded
to the pow upon the roigaatiatf
of the late Focnat (Bud) Slewan.

Aariitaat FbtCbM Ray Britht

h io Hoa M get Iha poat
' A veteran phimbint and Mat' fag cnttncKir, McDpugal ia a
licenaed boOer taapectof..
He wOi diipoee of hla (noao
and buafaeac here and oon wMi
Ua family to Cambridge a, anoa
aa b faaalbfa. be uid Moodky.

NozamMsJbuy
"now church sHho
Site (dr a new church hat been
acquired by Plymoatfa Oiucdi ot
the Nazanaa at Park avetuie and
Hoffman MiWL
The ChMk wffl now earnmcnce, up ttuBfar. C H. LM
ta parior; a fUtacak fund UfaV^-nefco^i«g|gion and 9ao•chool of 4g dmreb tan.
gaining w faM. -Ita Bar.
Labd laid Moodqr, *1iiat we
tavt to find ntw qntaan
•

Advertiser

havhig room far stodenis are
b.
Shocked to thdr bootstraps
by
mked to notify *■ high schoolg
Seville. Huron
telephone «7.
___ ,, ______ on the road
for the Hrst
first time this
thi aeasoo at
The Tiger* haue BiU Werner
Berlin Heights Satirrday at 2 p.m.. back to direct their offense. And
in a North Central con(preace be can pass. In'Bruoe Burnham,
battle with Coach Snag Sanders' they have at
looc top-grade VoL CIV — 104th Year, No. 40
Thursday, October 8, 1867
Hgers.
receiver.
And make no mistake about it.
They showed at^ preview at
As U4fsisal Ksssaspw PsblUSsi £nr7
at S East Mala St.. Ptywwrt. OUa
the Tigers are hungry tor Injim Medina they can move Hit ball.
SaeoeA CUm MaUias
Obtalaad at tba PoaS OtfU^ PiTwaaU. O.
meat
It sbouid be a beog-up, wide•USMUPnO]! &aTES:
raar la (ksvterd. asioe aaA Bliifclaai OasaUsa. StAO SI
COACH SANDERS HAS (^>en dog-eat-dc^ .baule. If the
W. THOSCAB. editor l»S«-»4
personally scouted the Warriors Warriors will settle their minds to 4. L. TADDOOE, 3t. MImt s.4 Pubtuiwe
three times this season and be is the task at hand, they shohld go. ----------------------------------------------They hvc the stuff, potentially,
:
keen to upset the visitors.
The Tigers have had a fairly
successful season so far, despite a
IF THEY .CAN .CONVIN21 to 6 loss to Seville two weeks cingly trounce the Berlin Heights
ago.
entry Saturday. Iboy'll rc-cstaWish
They downed Firelands, 12 to themselves as favprites to repeat
6. in the opener, but were tripped In the conference. But Townsendby Lodi in a conference game Wakeman is coming along fast,
Saturday afternoon. 12 to 6.
despite last week's defeat by
If the Warriors play as they Maumee Valley Country Day
did against Seville, lodt for an school,
and Sei^ isn’t through
upeet
yet.
If they play as they can play,
The Barbers have a cinch sche
spM Berlin Heights 12 or 13 dule,
league-wise, beginning this
points and put your bets down on week.
Coach Lew Petit’s eleven.
It'll take big guns to silence the
.GOING TO THE GAME?
Barber threat. First maneuver:
FoOow East Main street lo
outflank and destroy Berlin
New State road, turn left
Heights.
thence nortliward acrom Route
Coach Petit plat&s no changes
224 through North FairfleU to
in his starting lineup of Ray EinRoute 20. then turn right to
aei. Ed Taylor, Du^c Utiss and
strflte Route 61 io east NorDick Fidicr in the backficld, with
waDc, continue to where Route
Jim Strine as first reserve, and
lU joins. Beriin Heights Dee
Mickey Hampton at center. Jim
three miles from the junction.
Root and E)oo Bamthouse at
The firld Iks to the rear of the
uards. Jim Wasterman dan Dengu;
is McGinnis at tackles and Dick
Akers and Ted Foa at ends.

EARUEST. QUILT IN HER
colicctioo: one made in 1845.
handed down throu^ the Trauger family.
Most quilts made then dealt
with bucolic and nature subjects:
SnaiPs Trail, Four Frogs, Bear's
Paw.
Later, the pattern now known
amoog devotees as rlit aod Mist.
BridiliWalJ aod Honeycomb Mo-

'
yardgoods. she tepdrta.

iTHE PLYMOUTH

Fartidpating in the program
wili'be the Rome Country chib,
SDOshtne, aod Be Square clubs.
Mr*: WUber Upson of Mansfield
is the president of the Federation.
A noon luncheon will be served
by the WSCS of the Methodist
church. Raservatiofks sbouid be
made by today to Mrs. Ira Ross.
Working with her on the com■ittoe are Mn. George W. Cbeetmao aod Mrs. Robert C. Haas.
MR& JKMOOE HUTCHIN•oa.. pettideot
pchtideot of the hostess club,
club.
hto antxmoced the foDowing comminees: Mrs. Gkim Frake*. chairmn. txbta; Mre Herbert Mirdo, Mrs. Robert Gilger. and Mrs.
Ralph Hatch; Mn. Ray Aumend.
chairman, uiben and welcomfag:
Mn. Myron Later aod Mrs. Morbert Stnden Mrs. Jene Predomre,
chairman, oonagn; Mn. Ragrnood WflOelt Mn. In Ron and
Mn. OatymRiggle; Mn. Floyd
Hadar, rhalrmaji, name catd^
Mna Ralpb WlUett Mn. Edward
Kte, an^Mn. George RobW
The weteomfag addroi wfll be
given by Mn. Fenner. The Bar.
Ihoon & Taylor, pastor of the
ehnrdi.'wffl gira the Invocaiion.
Athl5pja.tbeck*w«hnr
At
hl5 pzn. the <

she had been a patient tour
weeks.
Bom in Huron county Aug. 17.
1899, Mrs, Hackett is survived by
her husband, George; three
daughters, Mrs. Edith Mac Stan
ton. Cleveland; Mrs. Doris Nich
ols. at home, and Mrs. Edna Ed
mondson. Vermillioo; a son.
Donts Storks, Mansfield: tour
brother,. Horace Goldmilh, Plymouth; Fred Goldunhb, Fitchmoot
vdle; Jay Goldsmiih. Litchfield,
aod Raymond Goldsmith. Ash
land. acid a sister. Mrs. Herman
Colbert. Ruggks.
''
The Rev. Moss Rutan. pastor
of First Presbytertian church, will
qpnduct last riles from the Mcuate Funeral home today at 2
p.m. Burial will he In Fitchville
cemetery.

year's opening

MSEFH P. DVSH
rare Ihmt, desplle the xnom»lou,
lituation epperntly creeled by
the leprieture. wbeidn cendidete,
ere required to nm on a countywide basi, (or the iodgohip of a
afaifa aren, Jhe electorate will
cbooie experienced petrao, who
reaide in the court area to rerve
ita court."
Two areas of jhriniiction have
been cdaMnlied in Horoo county
pL^'r Yud*« Robert
^ „ NorJ^alk. the
ocher at WUaid.

•WHEN THE niDCE OF AN
area lira fa K, and espec'ially in
ta seat,- Dusb clabned, “the di,poaition of traffic violatioiis and
null nnienrltl claims fa faeilitated tanneaturaMv. Thfa makca
for mote efficient government
and. ia dm'tang run, cheaper
'^rermne^ Form tUng, when
a party to a ptmeodioa, whether
fa a traffic cau or In a null
claims rale, baa kn dtaance to
travel and fat, time to wail boeaiue he finda the Mge tataMdI.

WtacA ganla ta tha Htafc -ataftAg.tMf. W. a Mlby of alaly naUabk, ta aana teauad
Eaat Mata MeeL
Aahfaad eoBtge.

SCHEDikiLE

. HURON
utin
Hi&H SCtt(K|t

STRIKE’S BEST POKER HAND is six queens, here shown planning high
jinks for annual Homecoming cetebraton Oct 18. Seated, Queen Shelby Reed.
58
^ front, sophomore Manc^ Miller and freshman Lynn Bacfarach. Standing are
wiUard Municiini hcspitai. wLre junior Nora Dorian, adviser Miss Estdla M .Easterday and senior Pat Grabach.

Girl Scouts set

10 tA.

‘■d

Injured Sept 2 fat a ihree-car
coUUioQ in Route 41 north of

Recruit Brownies,

Maids of the MUt club will be
boBtea* to the FedersUon of Form
Womens* club of Richland county
Wednesday.
Club member* will register at
9:30 o.m. in the Methodist
church. The meeting will begin at

s-

Brief illness fatal

Local chest OK’d
Ur given the Mamfield
Appeal leave, Richland ccunty.
the
council uid informally
.... village
- —age coui
Tue«lay night, it would be better
mabihh a community chest
here.
John T. Dick told the council
he and four others of a special in
vestigating committee met with
Mansfield UA managers lo deter
mine if additional services could
be obtained for Plymouth resid
ents.
-SEVEVn TWO CENTS
out of every dollar is paid by
Mansfield UA.” Dick said, “out
of the county to such as Amer
ican Cancer society and American
Red Cross. Only 28 cents stay^
in the county, to support Boy aand
linic.
Girl Scouts, a free dental clit

after surgery

Friendly House, which is primar
ily for Mansfietders; the Richland
County Association for Retarded
Children, the Richland Courtly
Mental Health association, the
Salvauon Army, the Si. \ incent
dc Paul society, a Catholic aid
group, the Visual Aid society, the
Visiting Nurse association, and
the YMCA and YWCA."
New London, on the other
hand, has a no-pressure communi
ty chest which raised a bit over
$3,000
i.OOO last year for the support
of that town's Little league. Boy
and Cjirl Scouts, a special ('hristma* fund, supervised summer
play, the Salvation Armv and
other local charities.
HE POLLED THE COUNCIL
PLEASE SEE PAGE 8

^Pupils to inspect
for fire hazards

Girl Scouts, Browniea and proqwetive Brownie, will meet at i |
3:30 pjn. Monday in Ptymonth
denuntary center.
' Second grader, arc cUgiMe to
become Brownie, Girl Scouti
must be 10 year, of age. New
Elementary school children will
roemben are cordially invited to
attend this meeting, with their ^)ark local observance of Nation
al Fue Prevention week next
parent,, if ponibic
week
when tbe>- launch the fall
They win be welcomed by Mrs.
Wmiam S. ^ffiih, and ani|ncd phase of (he year-round junior
fire marshal campaign.
to gnupa. r
Celebrating its 10 anniversary
The game committee appointed
ibis gigantic
giga
fire prevenby Mn. Samuel G Schroeder for in 1937, this
includes Mra. Harold Ruckman, tion and safety education proMra. John Foos. Mr,. Maas Ruufa gram is expected to enroll more
than
and Mn. Robert Kennedy.
Refreshments to be served after in 48 states. Canada, Hawaii i
the hour meeting will be super- the Philippines. The program is
vfaKl by Mn. Kenneth Echelber- sponsored nslionally u . pubUc
by tl
ry. Worfcfat with her are Mrs.
Gerald W. Caywood. Mn. Louis If.:?"e Co.
LOlo. Mn. David Cook and Mrs.
Highlights of (be anniveriary
Clyde Lendl.
mpaign were announced today
C. Davis of the LofForgct-mc-not, were sold Sat by James
J
urday by the four ddtr Scout land Insurance agency, sponsors
groups. They were supervfaed by of the local program, in cooperawith elementary schoob aod
Mn. Oeok. Mrs. Ruckman. Mrs.
Ecfadbeny. Mrs. Lasch and Mn. the fire department
Thomas Moore.
KEYNOTE OF THE 1957-aR
The next councQ meeting has
tarn arranged for Thunday night program is the tradhioQal jwiior
u Pint Frmbyterun efanreh. Re- fire marshal home inspection re
(MtamaMi irffl be served ta Mn. port which boys and ^rb will re
BtatawfaMd Mn. loMgh LaKh. ceive at school during fire f
tioo week. Thb report appem^
»r.>

ta Paul O. Marvin
III only a week. Paul O. Mar
vin, 57. died early Monday in
Willard Municipal hospital.
A bachelor, he lived at
North street here. A brother. Cleland V'. 42 Birchfield avenue, is
his only survivor
Born in Shelby June 17, 1900.
DEaele
i member
*er of thc
t FOE
lodge there, of PlymouthI Orde
of Mechanics and of First Evan
gelical Lutheran church.
Mr. Marvin had been a mach
inist at Fate-Rool-^th Co. for
many year*.
His pastor, the Rev- Robert F.
Hall, conducted last rites from the
Meuate Funeral home yesterday
at 2 p.m. Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.

Elevator rokbed
lMdaT0l$443

the new fall issue of lb 12-page
Junior Fire Marshal magazine
provided by the Lofiand agency.
a junio
■is said..

check of his own house and
return the hoi^ report signed by
a parent, to his teacher,
“Children who complete home
fortJ
reports during
campaign will receive offical junjor f,rg marshal signet rings, beign
i„,roduc«l this year, Jnd 4d

,

Calling attentioo to this year's
10th anniversary of the junior fire
marshals, Mr. Davis pointed to
ihc program's growth and wide
acceptance as “an indicatson of
its value in teachmg children bow
to protect thetneeWe* against die
danger of fire."
“It's hclptog adults, too,'* he
said, noting dut the junior fire
marshal program has resulted in
between 16 aod 20 million hoSi
fire tiwpccdom during the pest
decade”.

A raffle ticket stub found on
the scene may lead police to bur
glars who entered Plymouth Ele
vator early Sunday morning and
made off with about $443 after
forcing the office safe.
Police Chief Robert L. Meber
said entry was apparently gained
through a window in the upper
storey of the building after cross
ing over the top of a box on the
Baltimore & Ohio siding.
.

THE WINDOW PAN-E WAS
.
.
laiH The iniheir way to

storage room, vfh?re
where :they took
riJoragi^.

hammer and chbel,
then went to the office,
where they broke the combination
dial and forced (he safe door.
Checks were not touched, but
some cash in the register aod cur-reocy in the strong box were
taken.
Richland county sheriffs de
puties are oooperatiag m the invesrigation.
Clews found by them and the
potioe chief fadode footprints and

fiogcrpriida.
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Don Metcalf. Mr. and Mn. Gfaap2

MRS. VAN WAGNER SAYS OF NEW HAVP^H

I"'- Live Wires’ party
set for Thursday

The Rebdub lodge meeting
wUI be tOfSKUTOw evening after
the meetmg a Stewart Costnetlc
party will be held by Mrs. Waller
Buchanan.
The church official board meet
ing 'will be Wednesday at the
church. Communion services will
be Sunday at the church at 9:30
a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gannett
and family of Greenwich were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Coy. Joyce Coy of Shen
andoah spent t!
her grandparent
Mrs. Charles '
dren. Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt and
sons and Mrs. Anna Wyandt
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and .Mrs. Harry DuBois near
Greenwich.

Rep, Baumhart announces academy exams
Rep.
D. Baumhart, Jr., -ts
in the 1957 cmnpetition for
accepting amplications from ytxing admission to these academies, two thoo^ certain waivers may
men pf the 13ih Congressional 13th Dtstrkl nominees were se granted to unusually promising
district who wish to be considered lected by the Air Fewoe .academy a specially those interested in at
for nomination to the U. S. Air and three by the' Merchul Mar tending West Point). Academy
Force. Merchant Marine, MUhary ine academy, the congretsman re ktffictals indicate that any physi
vealed
and Naval academka.
cally quahfied young man who
One principal and four alter
Academy nomioem must be will have graduated from high
nate
are to be nmnin- citizens of the foiled States; at school by July 1. 1958. ,in the
ated by the Congressman to the least 17 yean old as of Juty 1, upper ponkw of his class, with
U. & MUitary Academy. West 1958; of good moral character, go^ grades in mathematics and
Point, N. Y. Two principab and and must never have been mar English, stands a reasonable,
five alternates for each will be ried. They must be in excellent chance of patting acadehiy en
nominated for appointment to the physical cooditiob. and should trance examinations.
U. S. Naval Academy at Anna
polis, Md.
Congressman Baumhart uys
that, under the Air Force and
Mercfant Marine Academy pro-*
cedure^ be is permitted to nomin
Spanish club. Huron Valley and Mrs. Wayne Striue, 145
ate up to 10 young 4nen from the High school's newest organiza Maple street, is vice-president;
13th district to pa^ipate in a tion. elected D. -Richland Akers Donna Evans, daughter of Mrs.
npetiti
statewide competition
with
son of the Donald E. Akerses 22 and Mrs. Roy Evans, Plymouth
nominees f Ohio's 22 other con West Broadway, president Sept route 1, secretary; Shirley Postgressmen' knd t.wo seiutors. Ohio
ema. daughter of the John
has a 1958 statewide quota of 18
William Strine, son of Principal
Willard route 2, treasurer;,
vacancies to be filled in the Air
Force academy. Denver, Colo.,
and 14 vacancies in the Merchant
Marine academy. Kings Point. N.
Y.

The Liv^ Wire Sunday school her sister, Mrs. Robert Driver.
elan party will be Thursday even- Mrs. Jay Murr arsd sons of New
inf at the home of Mrs. Cecil London were Saturday aftenroon
*
Smith with Mrs. Charles Wyandt Callen.
•Mr. and Mrs Cotwin Osborn
and Mrs. Lee Sutton assbting
of Milan spent Sept 24 evening
hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow and with his parents Mr. and Mrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grove and Charles Osborn. Perry Cox of
son. Danny of Shelby attended Ashtabula was a Sunday overopen house of Station WRFD, nig()i guest at the hpme of his
sister.
Worthington, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Orabach
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simpson
and son of Toledo spent from and daughters. Sandra and Judy, Licensed to marry
SepiIt 25 until Sunday in the homo ‘spent Sunday evening with her
JoKph E. Phillips. > railroader.
of Iher parents, while, they svere sister. Mrs. Arley Adams, and
Plymouth, has obtained a license
in Minniapolis. Minn.
family at Bellevue.
Mrs. Earl Hankammer, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap to marry Mary Joan Wise, factory
Glenn McKelvey Mrs. Frank Ph- man and Mr. and Mrs. Frank worker, rural Willard, at Huron
county courthouse.
,
zen and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner
attended the WSCS district meet Seboen of BcHevue spent Satur
day at Hoiedo with Mr. aodiMrs.
Rend the PlymonCh Admtiwr
ing at Elyria Sept. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Van Wagner
and children have been spending
L few days with his parents. Mr.
1957 DODGE is a fr.,
and Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner.
Doui.:.
.
Mrs. Grace Robinson of Will
ard spent the weekend with her
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Heydinger and family of Attica spent
Sunday at the lake marshes.
.. .. >
ri-..')! ;i.-Kc:;r:
is;, fr
rankraiMr. and Mrs. Eugene Mason
and sons of Republic and Mr. and
'S.nko;,rM:>5- DuDGED;i fro;:: rank wir
Mrs. Vincent Ross of Monroeville
::
vof1'^
'DU!:,
is
a
fiv,r:
rank
car
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
:: :caiu hut noisuk U a fn^.-ank car
the home of \fr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Daniel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. John Benson of
Saginaw, Mich., were Tuesday
dinner gu»u of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Duffy. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
■)7DODGE &n
c.ar' HOT
France of Tiffin were Sept. 25
fin n-oAi-rank
rank car’
lf.57 DODGE io ii-frem r^nkcar!
callers in their home.
w^^Kcar’ 1057 dodge i- a frent raiikcar'
^r. and Mrs. Norman Linder
.-Wlk.earirOT Dodge a front r;uA- enr
of Wellington spent Friday with

:'.M, Dt iDGE i.s a Dt,.;, rank enr' 10.77 nnnnPic ..

Candidates for all fotu' iprvioe
academics must uot luve rmched
their, 22nd birthday before July 1,
1958. Each academy has its dwn
height UmitatkKu: Air Fcne (6476 to^.
tioQs on the reaubs of prelnninary
open competitive
to
be Modocted by the U. S. Civil
Sendee CdmmusioQ at El)rria and
Sandusky on November 18, 1957.

HVHS Spanish club organized

Qet

Ruth Fitch, dau^ler of the MsdtsoQ Fitches, 108 North street, re
corder.
The chib chose “Los Picaros'*
(The l^ascab) as its name. The
unusual name was suggested by
Richland Prater.

Bu4f, 0^ /J £i^dime /U Okfi

HIGH TRADING SALE
Low Down Payment
Easy Terms - Monthly,
Seasonal, or Crop Payment Plans

GET OUR OFFER
BEFORE YOU BUY ! S
We’ll allow at least S350.00 on a new tractor regardless of age, make, or con
dition ! ! ! Drive it in! tow it in! or biing it in, in bushel basket!

QomfUiAA A^u^wU^^e. ! !
1h
caj-; III.-,7 DODGE |4 A front rank car
19.-.. i.iOuGE IS a front rank car! 1!‘57 DODGE D r. front rank car
i;*-.w DODGE IS a front rank car! ItOT DODGE iV a front rarik ear

EOT DODGE is;: fjoir ■;
' l;G7 DODGE i.ni rarl c;t
l?r-dodge isfr.,n- rr-nt-env; HG7 DODGE ismint >-a;,k ea"
t:D7 DODGE is S f;-.,.;;

ON THE LEVEL, YOU SHOULDN’T MISS 'THIS CHANCE TO
GET THE HIGHEST TRADES YOU’VE EVER SEEN

We Mean
There’s a Foi-d tractor for every farm need: 2-3 plow & 8-4 plow in all
purpose and row-crop models. For industrial or commercial work, you can’t
beat Ford special utility models.

Qome On 0*1 Plume *lodo4f •

, S: .-I '!G7 D' ff •: ;E D a front r;. i C o

]r7-DnnGEis;,:i
:u77ran7ir_r.j. .. r,
A graduate of New Haves
High Kbool with the Clas of
1957, Mte Shirley Cole has en
tered Bowting State onivershy.
She wiQ major in borne economks. Miss-Cote is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Roben Cole.
PtyvuMUh roote 1.

IMPLEMENTS

-'ir-MansffeW.ANe,':
.SfbjrieC'iSgi;
i ;07 DODO D ts ,•! froiif n: n k c.m- ' 15 ".7 firr i'. E ,

WOQDLING
Tractor Sales
PHONE 3-2421

118 E, PEARL — WILLARD

GOOD NEWSFRIDAY NIGHTS
ft

mm

Check these hours !

I

OPEN BOWLING
Sundays ~ All day
Saturdays —10 a.m. to 7 p.m.

NEW LONDON RECREATION
136 West Main Street
★

★

New London, Ohio
★

★

See the new BRUNSWICK Bolke - Coilender
lubfiKirine boll refum!

- only imtallqtion of if* kind in Ohio

$
CALL

LONDON

^1

or »4»II FOR RESERVAYIONS

|: j.v.

Nora Wyandts to meet

ypeamn^
tlu ^peaL
Mrs. AHtfi Davidson of Burr a position at the Elsie Louise
Oak« Mich., spent the weelceod . shop.
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Brough*
The Miles Christians attended
cr. Sw is Mrs. Br6ugher's niece. the Texas Cbrtstian-Ohao State
Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Damn of football game at CWumbus Satur
Mansfield were
day, So did J. Howard and J, BenMr. and Mrs.
jamin Smith.
Elton Robertson, Maynard J.
! haugh.
Coon, Robert Lewis. George Le* V«NdM UMa
MW sacMM pTOceas. Tapa^ cords sbo and Douglas McQuate saw
nd ate ppaiUiM ckaw. CoMpIcta aevcland defeat New York. 6 to
nter scTTkaTTM-Mac Veaete 3, in 8 National Football league
Mkd LMtey. TeL U15.
Hr game at Cleveland Sunday.
So did J. Harold Cashman and
Mrs. F. B. Stewart enlertaioed Walter Jump.
the Harry I^ckhams of Mansfield
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. SidaU of
at dinner Sunday.
Fairborn spet^t the weekend uith
•
Mr. and Mrs. Royal W. Edc* Mrs. P. W. Thomas.
stein. Sr., spent Sonday with Mr.
Mrs. Samuel Robertson. Mrs.
and Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein. Jr., Francis Hoffman and Mrs. E. L.
in Cleveland.
Earnest attended the meeting of
Mrs. Edward B. Curpen plans the Richland County Salon, 8 e(
to leavp tomorrow for Dallas. 40, Thursday ni^t at the MeVey
Tex., where she will ^>cDd a American legion post' in Mansmonth visiting with herdaughttf, ' Held. Mrs. Robertson was chosen
Mrs. James Dooes. and her faml* historian to the annual elections.
Jy«
, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam PhilUps
Mrs. Jack Tary of Detroit.
Cfailicothe spent the weekend
Mich., is visiting this week with of
Mr. and FM &heoider in New with the John Foos family.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Willett
Haven.
. ^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Wester- and Mr. and Mrs. J^n J. Klemao
bold and family of Sandusky attended the races at Sandusky
were Sunday guestt at the William Sunday.
Miller borne.
Ctecb of the Nazarcae

C H. tend, pate

Sunday School
9:30 ajn.
Morning Worship
10:30 a.ro.
Evangelistic Service
7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7:30 pjd.
PnMk Itecd.
• tfc
A catch of 100 lake perch is
reported by Robert Bilberry
from Sunday's fisfaing jaunt to
Sttarve island and Catawba clif
fs. He
e was accompanied by
1 Law
rence: Shull, James
Jame Reed and Jo
Carey of Shelby.
Brother of George W. Cheesman, Jsaac C. Chemman of Sull^ur Springs has been >ppemted
superintendent of thc «ew Belle
. Michael Home for Aged Ladies.
East Rensselaer street. Bucyrus,
operated by the Kings Daughters.
Mrs. Cheesman wUl be matron.
The home will open Pet. 13.
» Mrs. HarcM Roo has accepted
acce

iMkiiKi far

Fast heat

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

• Lutheran Ladies Aid
Mrs. Samuel G. Schroedcr will
be hostess to the Ladies Aid, IHnt
Evangelical Lutheran church, at
l)cr home Tuesday afternoon.
Tbe devotioru will be given by
Mrs. R<^rt F. Hall.

• Mayflower B«ne club
Smocking «Ut be uugbt kod
demonitnled by Mn. Mu Fidler
to memben of tbe Mmyl/owa
Home Demonstration c o u a d 1
' Wednesday.
. The club wH! meet at tbe borne
*of Mrs. Jdin Foos for this, proJectBoard of Plymouth Branch li
brary WiQ meet Thursday at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. J. Har
old Cashmeo;

Id Slock, Wc Hne
COPPER. GAEV. IRON
PLASTIC PIPE.

SAVE MONEY;
Do It Yourself At

'

' J

BECEXT BRIDE is Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein, Jr„
a graduate nurse on staff of Ckveland Clinic while
her husband, son of the Royal W .Ecksteins, Sr„ is
finishing his soiior year in Case Institute of Tech*
nology.

*

On Diaplay At Our Showroom At

THB NORWALK MONUMENT CO.
Cor. Prospect & Monroe
Carl EUts. Sales Represeolative

.
*

Norwalk. O.
Plymouth. O

LET ’EM
ROMP
IN .
SNOW SUITS
OF

JtUTOM.nQ
CAS-nUD

Janitrol

-^washable

GRAVITY FURNACE

HKB MF JUST A Few
OF ns MANY FFATUUBS:

’

NYLON

otcuunow from K»aii£c
design afeer jrears of research,
ter omAnoH (tom special metal
eagiaeeriag, iosulatioo, coatrol.
bampiag pipes reduced lo slight
pitch bjr tmproTcd design.
mtamr autNa creUMO with new
thermostat delivers iastaat beat.
SMAtT oenn. usr to cuah^
brightly finished, blue ha,wmfy^
enamel besntifics bascaest.
AUnOtMtsAT.,,

Buckeye

NECK
BONES
lb. 15c

CHOPS
End Cuts

lb. 49c

BACON
Lean Tasty

lb. 49c

23c
JELLO
29c
PEACHES____
FRESHLIKE CORN 2 - 29c
DEL MOirrf
SUCiD OR
HALVES

I

Urge
Wa. 2h
Cam

MILK

UPTON TEA

100 ■"1.00

4^55c
OLOVEE FAEM

ooessm

BATHROOM TISSUES
53c
CL OVER FARM COFFEE
-89c
SWEETHEART SOAP
3 “ 25c
Mi
Pkg.

COtOKB

I boys and dris in these Yorl^rier snow suit
_ iomca mu^y slush, mother doesn't fret, .
are completely washable nylon. Tot at left wears a matched
aeL with a drawstring hood trimmed in fhiffy orlon. Suit at
r^it, with knitted ctms and turtle nedc, has contrasting sld
pants. And for anyone who knows vahie, the price is a
ron^ tool

.

PORK

CLOVER FARM

E. Tiffin St Willard,©. Tel. 245

Open waiitebg sininifiat
W aater loMa

^^mUMN FOOD FESnVALs

4-1.00

MiUer PlnmldBr
and Heating

for |ir>iia.lHriautvlc4

SSelbr Phone 21261
Open Mon. Wed. and Fri. until 9 p. m.

OLEO

mw pAa rtCEDOAi —big. bead*

rastM’C

BOURGEOIS

^uover"'
L.
Farm ^

HlKi IT ISI

W

.... WHILE THEY LAST!

ECKSTEIN'S
HARDWARE

HMra’tNOmogk
to gotting monoyl

gSSloflOOO

1957 PONTIACS
AT CLEAN-UP
PRICES!

Mr. Home Fixer:
Do you need pipe
and Plumbing
Fittings?

IN A GtAVITT
RNINAa
A rommage sale and bake sale
will be conducted Saturday at 9
ajn. in the McKown-Kleer build
ing by the Flrebelles.
B»ke goods for tbe weekend
will be featured along with wear
able clothes and bric-a-brac.

Page s

alternate.
one of three delegates to Ibe^
Ralph Strofcbuck, Shilob. was
Ohio Education association elected alternate delegkle to dm,.
chosen here Tbuursday by the Northwestern Ohio rcgkmal a*p
Huron County Teacljcrs associa sembly at Cory-Roaaoa acbool
tion.
Monday.
James P. Nowakowski, high
Always Shop to Flymote
school instructor, was chosen an

Wayne Slrine, principal of

AND'MAWKEaB
H

Oct 3, 1957

Strine elected by teachers

Posquali head
of OES party here
Joseph Pasquali heads the com
mittee in charge of the social hour
of Tuesday's meeting of the order
of the Eastern Star. He will be
assisted by Thoma's Moore.
George Ellis. George Adams, Or*
va Dawson and Raymond Bevier.
Monday night the Plymouth
chapter was represented by Mrs.
R. C McBeth. Mrs. Alfred Park
inson, Mm. WUfiam Day, Mrs.
Lincoln Sprowles, Mrs. Thomas
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Orva
Dawson at the annual district 10
party in Mansfield..
On Sept 28 Mrs. McBeth and
Mrs. Sprowlcs attended the Fri
endship ni^t of the Shiloh chap-

The Plymouth, 0, Advertiaer

Nora Wyandt class, Fust Pres
byterian church, will meet Tues
day night at the home of Mrs.
Adam Munea.
Mn. Carl M. McPhmoii wiU
lead the devotions. Bible study
will be conducted by Miss Pat
ricia Chronistcr.

ONLY $14.95
7% Elsie Louise Shoppe
Bhelby

;_______ Plynurath

PORTO RICAH
CAUUFLOUR
YkhlZ
0
1 OCC Urge

JONOTHAN
APPLES
e Lb.

3 0%

0 Lbc<

25c

i

Snow While

,

39c

MACK’S soPEiMARKn
Open Wed., Fit, Sat Ewentage

Ibe Plymouth, 0, Advertiaer
Oct 8, 1967

I
^

.pue ix> your fwoBt wffi ApU
•I>t»«isauly 35 p«Ad,<tf food.

Paged

Rimrion ait to be

M.P.DOVU joins
USAF;v«teran
- of Novy service

m

A*

Your article of Sept. 19, "Don’t
Voloniccr", should uncover a few
facts.
Mr. Farr and I arc the best
of friend. Mr.‘ Farr, like a lot of
men. thought he had been paying
for insurance that would pay me
for the time I lost from that in
jury.
It seems the insurance com
pany. • ••••, would rather pay
a lawyer than pay a claim or part
of it. Had the insurance company
paid pan[ of
ol the claim, it would
have made: the
t policy holder, Mr.
Farr, feel that the insurance com
pany would have been doing what
be intended the insurance to do.
It is what the lawyers call a
“friendly case”. As for the jury.
I cannot answer. I ask for nothing
unjust. I have a family to support.
I lost tbc time after helping a fri
end. who was misinformed as to
the kind of company he had bis
insurance wtih. ■
Better check your• insurance,
i
Very truly youn,
;
George H. Peacock. Jr..
Bellevue Rt 1, O.
• name of insurance company
deleted by editor.

DRrVE-IN Theatre
T1iim.-FrL>SaL

HELD OVER
Rock Hudson
BATTLE HYMN

.■

R. Harotd Mack waa among
65 Clover Farm retailer, who met

•

Sf
There is nothing nicer than
having old frknds appear at your
doorstep for « vkit. In the las*
few weeks, two families we bad
not seen in five or six years came
for short visits.
We caught up on the gossip of
people we know in Europe and
down the east coast of Africa.
Some nice, some tragic, and
some not printable. Being human,
we enjoyed the latter immensely.
AFTER THAT WAS POUSHed off, we somehow got down to
discussing living here and there.
I guess we are downright lucky.
One family had lived in Kenya
colony at the height of the Maumau problem. Their son was
about three at the time. They had
to leach him never to open a door
or a window lest a native would
come in. When they ate their
meals, a loaded gun was always
on the table.
They could trust no one. That
little boy still has those fears, and
they worry that he will never for
get them. Th.it wasn’t enough.
The Goodyear people then sent
them to Cairo to live. They were
in the middle of the Suez ernis.
I can remember back in 1952
when the monarchy was over
thrown. Anyone not Egyptian was
in grave danger of losing his life
for no reason at all. Some did. We
passed through Cairo a month
later, and machine gun nests were
poised on every comer.
I remember when we rode into
the city from the airport. The
last two people on the bus were
soldiers carrying attractive mach
ine guns.

ng ourselves. Thank
heavens, there arc good, sane peo
ple everywhere who can sec ahead
to slop it.
FALL IS HERE. EVERYthing seems to be starting. Clubs
are ^lubhto^ again. There are all
day meetings when you mu>t
bring a special dish, or there are
leetings that last so long there
barely time to prepare dinr>cr
for your family. This is a recipe

to remember for those deyt.
It is a nicely dmsed-up versioc of macaroni and dieeae. Mix
two cups of cooked creamettes
with ooe cup of soft bread
crumbs. Add one half cup of milk
and one half cup of melted butter mixed gciher. To this add
three fourths cup grated cheese,
ns of jpimeolo,
(WO tablespoons
Dimeolo three
tablespoons of emopped green
pepper and three of chopped
ion. and three beaten eggs. E
at 350 degrees in a baking dish
which has been placed in a pan
of water. A slightly diluted can
of mushroom or cream ofShicken
soup can be poured over as a
sauce.
THERE IS REAIXY SOMEthing wonderful about autumn
and makes you feel a^ow. Tbc
leaves are slowly beginning to
turn and wilt start dropping to the
ground faster than you can rake
them. At night there will be the
smell of their burning banging
close to the ground.
FOOTBALL GAMES ARE
underway in stadiums and itt
backyards. Fathers arc finding
they are not so agile as they
thought. A little bit of rubbing
alcohol seems to fix them up so
they arc like new again. With
football comes the fun of singing
school songs again. 1 worwJer bow
many small high schools across
our country are indebted to the
Notre Dame victory march. It is
by far the song of more schools
than any other. It also has more
parodies to its rousing rwtes than
on the Railroad** or ‘The Eyes
of Texas Arc Upon Us". There
must be an answer somewhere.
Someone must know what it is.
any we know.
FOR SEVERAL YEARS AT
this time of the year. I give deep
thought to a little mystery. Which
came first. Tve B«n Working
THIS IS THE TIME OF THE
year that new wardrobes pop out.
Mostly for those younger ones
who dared to grow two whole
sizes during the surraner. Under
the circumstances, their mothers
must make every attempt not to
grow sideways so they will be able
to get into last year’s models.

; before the

Peleoe in Uningrad. which w»
formerly known u St. Pelecd)urg
before the Rus$Un revolution of
The circle ml! ">«t .1 the
home of Mri Edwmd O. Rammy. Mo. R. C. McBcth will .!»
dacuH telcvinon perMnalitics
be shwo by Mrs. J. Harold Cash
ing as part of her subject of
show boats. Formerly a river boat
on the Mississippi, it has now be
come a restaurant at Bradenton,
Fla., in dry dock.

of David Kirk Co., which will
leave the wholeule grocery field.
It has ^naored the Oover Finn
enterprise for 31 yean.
Major employees of David
Kirk who were engaged is servic
ing the Clover Farm business will
be employed by Defiance Gro
cery Co.

Estate $248,188
An estate worth $248,188 was
left to his wife. Flo. by the late
J. Carleton Stambaugh. publisher
of the Daily Globe at Shelby.
' Mr. Sfbmbaugh founded the
paper with a partner in 1900 and
died Aug. 9 after a long iHneas.

Be reody fof
Winter,
Get your Sunday best
cleoned ot:

HECK Cleanm
I%OM 1508

Wo GoU ond Dotivor

at the "home of dreams” in downtown Sheliy

jUm-smncD
\\S.

f ■ ’* •

'i

r-

'//

j

m y ^
• Self-Rising Tri
Tray

- m-—

Lock & Key
• lock
• Aroma-Tight Construction
• %" Red Cedor

SALE
of Salesman Samples

....’““iDonttf

to

Me Robot & Soa

OTm -------------------------- --

YouTl Mt t regal table with
this gorgeous silverpUte by
the wo^'s largest sdverimithsl Lovely pattern
“Pi«cious-Flowm“... set
Indudts 16 teaspoons, 8
knivt*, 8 forks, 8 salad fortes,
8 soup spoons, sugar sheO
and butter knife.

(jOii^f

A Day of Fury
MUtaite Show FH..Sa(.

HERE'S THE DEAL THAT
MADE THIS OFFER POSSIBLEl

Johnny Stool Pigeon

\)en{
special
coals

\HVSV

'Mm

«i»t for dlvo«» from Henry C.
phillip., in the common plea,\
court of Huron county
Nor-

; M«.iAWcnNimiiJ^*ar

According to a U S. Depart
ment of Agriculture survey, it is
estimated that in 1956 about half
of all families in the United States
were saving trading stamps.

PLYMOUTH

awey M. PWlftie taB filed

Inventory of the eatate lim
good, and chattel, worth 535fl0p,

Nkmibiu
'

Michael P. Davis. 2l» 103 Tn«
street., enlisted in the Air Force
Sept. 26. 1957. for four years.
He has been assigned to Selfridge Air Force base. Miciv With
his wife, Jani«, be will move to
Michigan and live on or near the
air base.
He intends to make a career of
the Air Force. He Mid the good
pay. opportunity tor advance
ment. and early retirement were
the main reasons why he enlisted.
Davis served in the U. S. Navy
for nearly four yeaa. from Aug.
20. 1953. to June 29 last.
Selfridgc Air Force base « a!
Ml. Clemens. Mich. 22 miks
northeast of Detroit.
The Davises arc expecting their
first child in November.
She is the former Janice AUwinc. Shelby.
His father. Ernie Cfevis. lives at
103 Trux street.

He wa, *1.

Ciifver Forms sbM
to befionce firm

LANE—woild’l iao« fdiBou cedar ebett mta.
hftctuitr—|<H toiether with the top iUv«(*aro
people and throntfa qtntolity porchatt, of both
cedar cbmt material, and the olverwsrt. cme
«p
a proportion we joH couldn’t pan npl
iWere kifown in thi, community for rabies...
•adtUa one top, anythint we’ve ever been
able to bring you on famona, nationally advertiMd Lane Hope Cbera;

«|00 DILIVERS BOTH
MVBtWAM a CtaAt CHISTI

g^WMHIKkwm..

8n»E HOI7B8:
yaONDAT, TUKSDAT, mnSDAT, AMD BAXOMDAT.t A.M. TO l:M TM.
fWDAX a Ajf. TO a pjL-^maiNMioAY a ajl to noon
OPEN NTENOral NT AROamiKNT

Save! I/J|
only one of a style

—

m

sizes 10-12-14 onty

c£5-£X'5Sil“yi3.'?l

‘SpErNDdDBAF^Pi^:,:
,

f,

The Plym^ntl], 0, Advertiser
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KOSER’S
Royal I

Fresh Farmer Style

SPARE RIBS
49
PORKTENDERLOIN 89

(1P0RKV soys:
I PRICES are
DOWII!

: Fresh Butchered

1 . Blue ■

DELMONTE

PEACHES
2 LB.

KRAFT’S NA’IljRAI.

VELVEETA

79c

NO 21/2 CAN

Individually Owned and Operated

Ofo»‘OQ/»

SWEET MILK BISCUIT^

JAR

KRAFTS

HORSERADISH

19c

CAMPBELL'S

CHICKEN
Noodle Soup
CAMPBELL'S

1.00 VEGETABLE

ORANGE DRINK

CINNAMON ROLLS

Birthday Celebration
SALE

Om

H-C LUSIOUS

PILLSBURY’S New Quick with icing
PILLSBURY’S

3

BEEF SOUP

BIG

BIRDSEYE Chicken Beef Turkey 8 oz. <>cr ^

MEAT PIES
HADDOCK - CODE - PERCH 1 LB. OQ.«

BOOTH FISH
£* 6 oz. cans

BIRDSEYE

ORANGE JUICE

«

$1

SHORTENING

CAN

L J FRANCO-AMERICAN

YACHT CLUB

COFFEE
I

:

corf ! f

i

I

RICH AND /
FLAVORFUL
DRIP or REG.
GRIND

TOMATO
SOUP

WHAT A BUY
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
JUICE
BIG 46 OZ. CAN

___
\
Italian-Style
^^^Sv,\Vegetable Soup ||Mi|

f^CHICKEN
J\VICETABll^
TURKEY

RIVAL
DOG FOOD

2
27c

16 OZ.
oz. CAN

FLOUR

BON-AMI
JET SPRAY

NEW!

29<

MINKTRONE

SPAGHETTI

59«

by Kraft
whipped

29c

Mm’brsnDd! NOODLE

SOUP

2'“ 37c

mopvei.

,MARGARINE
6 STICKSl

3^ 89o

NEW PACK

CAMPBELL'S
PORK fir BEANS

16 OZ.

MONARCH ALL Purpose
CRISCO

IS
IS

(am/M

49c
19c

p

SUPER MARKETS

Old Fashioned

BACKBONE
59
OYSTERS ty the bulk
BACON Fleehtner’s 49'
CHEESE Long Horn 49'

Page 6

FRESH

CRANBERRIES 1 lb. pkg. 25c
Sweet POTATOES
3 lbs. 33c
GRAPEFRUIT
3 for 29c
Dairy Fresh
CARAMELS
Ig. size 2 for 39c
lb. carton 39c Head LETTUCE

Caramel Apples

FROM LOUISIANA

RUBY RED

Moke them at Heoae
Qidch *N Em> nidi KRAIT^

LG. SIZE

He Plymouth, 0^ Advertiser
Oct 8, 1967

vm a T. iNom kick-

On the
Warriors lucky, tie Sidelines

land comty fair authorities are
coosuSering building an auto rachig track. With t^ hnpetin of
state-supplied funds,, and tbe
150,000 populaiton area to draw
from for the pari-mutuels, why
can't Richland county fair have a
harness track?
Our friend Clareoce Stroup,
Shelby harness horse devotee, is
a member of the board. Tell him
when you see him that a haioeu
race program would be desirable.
Tbe Huron county fair this
year staged better racing, aod
with CDCoaragemeot of this sort
will do better in the future.

Fa|ie 6

«y THE <MJ> TIMER

Seville in poor show
Outgained. outpassed, outlayand outsIugg«i by SeviBe's
. Barben, Huron Valley's Warriors
were all but outscored by
visitors in a North Central __
. fcreocc struggle here Friday
night.
The Warriors were colder than
the below-freezing weather. Final
score; 19 to 19.
BUT TOE SCORE IS NO IN' dex of how badly the Warriors
were whipped. In the last half, the
Warriors nocr advanced beyond
their own 45-yard-line and with
out three gallant goal-line stands
would have been beaten by as
many touchdowns.
Once again it was ihe weakness
of the air umbrella that spelled
trouble for the Petit-coach^ el
even. The second lime Seville got
possession, doughty Warren
Clapp dropped back to the War
rior 49 and threw to Bob Eby.
good for 44 yards and a score.
On a fake placement altcmpt, the
Barbers were stopped.
The Warriors came right back.
Ed Taylor, certainly not up to
all-state performance F r id a y
night, returned iffc kickoff 15 to
the 50. Seville lost 15 yards for
one of Ihreo slugging penalties.
The Warriors ground out two first
•downs before Ray Einsel complcled a 16-ya
yard-toss to Ted Fox for
hdown.
the touchd
FOX KICKED OFF TO
Armstrong,
rong. who ran it back to the
Seville 32. On third down. Clap
Clapp
lei fly with one directed for Eby.
It never got there. Young Fox
d
nailed it and] s|^d 50 yardst down
deline for the second
the north sideii
Warrior touchdown.
At this point, the Barbers
bounced back. They began a 71yard sustained drive that rolled
Dp six first downs before they
struck pay dirt from nine yards
out. Bob Eby was tbe digger.
W^th the score tied, Huron
Valley came upfield to the Seville
36 l^fore incurring a holding
penalty. Then Seville w*as socked
with another slugging forfeit
Here, on second down. Taylor
burst off left tackle fdr 65 yards
and the final Warrior score.
THE LAST HALF WAS ENtircly a Seville show. Early in tbe
fourth quarter, after recovering
<»e of seven Warrior fumbles, the
Barbers sent Ebv- in a well-screen
ed jaunt off his own left end. He
levcrscd his field to the Warrior
10. Armstrong took a piichoul
from Clapp to the one and here

OHIO IS FINALLY WAKii^ up to the advantages of a
vigorous home-owned standardbred
breeding industry.
the veteran quarterback sneaked
The Ohio Fair fund has been
over for the score.
established by law. One half oo
Clearly, the Barbers were up one per cent of all moneys wager
for this one. And by contrast, the ed at Ohio’s rxioning and haroen
Warriors were dosvn. There were tracks will be paid to tbe fund to
no excuses, there could be nooe. provide:
Tbe home elevea was at full
$2400 to each county argriculLew Petit must be tak
strength physically but probably tural fair or iodepeodent agricul ingCoach
a lessoo from Iowa’s success
not mcnt^ly.
tural fair.
ful Forrest Evashevski. who was
Ball-haodlmg was shoddy. The
$60,000 to the Ohio State fair, baled for three lost footballs by
line did not charge well Tbe to be divided four ways as purse Beunte Oosterbaan of Michigan
vaunted Taylor, try tfaou^ be money for two trotting and two after Iowa's defeat by the Wol
might, couldn't
outdnT gget: 1kx)«e for hts pacing derbies, one each for two- verines at Iowa City last fall.
devastating
devastating open-field running.
running
r-olds and
and three-yearycar-oids
three-year-olds, Oosterbaan complained tbe grass
three occasions when tbe bred aod
3d owned
03
in Ohio. Emitry of Kinnick Memorial stadhim was
fourth down situation suggested a fees not* to, exceed $200 wiU in- too kmg.
punt, the Warriors elected to run' crease the value of the purses.
The turf at Mary Fate park
it out. They made it on only one.
$2,500 to each county fair either needs a violin or a dog
Which sUges harness racing plus license.
SMirtCks
HV
8 $500 for track upkeep.
An additional $2,000. at tbe
.YanL« g«M
There were those who wouldn’t
ru-ihiog
167 171* discretion of the director of agri take the O. T. 's word, for it that
passing
29 101 culture, to at least 50 per cent Woody Hayes doesn’t have Use
of the ftiirs which stage harness horses at OSU this season. They
Yards hMt
penalties
60 55 racing, to establish purses of at paid Saturday night
First downs
6 11 least $1,000 for the same kind of
And some of 'em collected Sun
hofne-bred. home-ow73ed racing.
Passes
This means at least $537,500 day night, because we pknigbcd
attempted
6
9
it back oo the Giaou. We're still
completed
3
4
backing tbe New Yorkers, for the
intercepted
1
1
divisioD diainpionsh4>.
Punts
3
1
THE UNE. FOLKS, FORMS
Vince Barta. Army’s starting
Kickoff returns
67 71 at the right. This should whet in fullback in Saturday’s conquest of
Fumbles
7
4 terest in yearling sales, breeding Nebraska, has Plymouth roots.
recovered
2
1 and such. Ohio is well equipped
Lincupsr
to sustain it. And it’s about time!
Ses-nie: ends: Beaman. G. Chidscy. Benko. Stevens
UKkJes: Young, Malhys, Henrock. Boedkker
guards: KUgorc, Rcidal, Mar
shall. Rohrer
centen A. Zollinger
backs: Clapp. Eby. Amsirong.
Leohr. Lengachcr, R. Chidscy.
Simpson,
Hnroo Vadey: cads: Akers, Fox.
McQuate. Pasqualt
ENTITLED
tacfclca: Wasserman, McGinnis
guards: Roht, Eimlbous, DcSubject:
“Christian Science: The Science
Wiu
ceoiers: Hampton, Kleman
of the Teachings of Christ JeSus.”
backs:
Einsel, E. Taylor, W.
Taylor, Utiss, J. Strinc.
Lecturer: Florence Middaujih, CJS.B.
Score by periods:
of Los Angeles, CaMomia.
SerOle
6 70
6^19
Hotmi Valley 6 13 0
0 — 19
Mntbcr of (he Board of LectarvTouchdowfM: Pox. 2; B. Taylor,
ddp of The Mother ChoKh, The
1; Clapp, I; Eby. 2
FhM aHwch of OnlM. SetalM.
Points after touchdown: Utiss, 1;
to Bostoiie MairaarhaHtti
CUpp. 1.
PMLTOMECT
Parents whose boys may be eli
gible to play in Plymouth Midget
league competition in 1958 are
invited to attend the annual or
ganizational meeting of the board
of directors in the clemetary cent
er tomorrow at 6;30 pjn.

"IPs so easy
to have
GOOD
PART'
SBRVI

■I

Sunday, October 6,1967
at 3:30 P. 11

Place:

The Church Auditorium
Marion Avenue and Wood Street

Hey, suckerst

SPORTS

The bofdly-aUca and Ow
hie beroi who widb to coipcte
(7) to the mmml gaUu llnif
football 0MM M Mmy Pole
pork Nov. IS at • pu«e arc to>
vhed to earoB wkh PoBea
Chief Robot L. Meher at Ha

Most Complete in Plymouth
AhroyiShaptoPUmotoh

54 Inch Jumbo

GARMENT BAG
O long Zippw
O HoWt Slxtoon Gormonls
a WUI Nol Crotk, Chip o. Pool
9 Protect, Against Moths and Oiit

69<

Regular
$1.98

You ore invited
TO HEAR A FREE LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Date and
Time:

The Adveitiser's Poge cibout

^MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE

,1 WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

m

Auspices of First Church of Christ, Scientist
Mansfield, Ohio

SPECIAL PURCHASE
ONLY 6 AVAILABLE
Glistening White and Chrome

Frightening, Isn’t h? You see ■
picture like this and suddenly you
feel as if you are standing st the
edge of a chasm ih the dark. Yon
ere confronted with the threet of
the unknown, end you don’t like it.

Regular S124.9S

*89 «

Juat remember to uae the line
aharingly, hang up tbe receivar care
fully after each call, and give up the
line immediately in an emergency.
Then eee how much theee thinga add
.to_yje_efficiency of your party
line eervice.

We all need the courage to face
the unknown future unafraid.' We
need to find and to develop love,
understanding, and peace of mind.
But to attain our goal, we need
help. That help can be found in the
Church, which gives us Faith.

jsu’srisr
• Ce«pi,Mr

^

^ CASmTOKl

Rom

of

HOME APPLIANCE & TV STORE
Shefty, O.

* *>■7 •**nr PtPMn the

t Mk*. (ri rc______

?-‘L'r-.".i''archrrji!

ffcaa 4-lSSl

WUlnrd Frame
& AUgnment Servko
RL 224 Phone S-342S Willard.

Moore’a Fireslono Store
Shea Service
WilUrd, Ohio Ph. 5-9891

J. C. Mortis Co.
cma. Cul, PeilM Fsads
Shelby Ph. 41501

M«tl tswmdry smd UaoB

Book Motor Seise Inc.
Dedge —rtyamth
WillanLOhio Ph.3-7141

New Havtei SheO Service
MRserSwvice
New Haven Ph. 5-3930

Barn MandlMB Service
Ptymoulh, Ohio . Ph. 4$

.BIcQMte’g
/
Fmenl Borne * Ftoaitaie
Ptyifioum. Ohio Ph. 43

Stvpiy - vtoatd, O.

Ph. Willard 5-1451 Shelby ^2^26
.

il WMt Main St

tat.

On World Wide Commnuioij '
Sunday—millions of men and
woman will unite in aolemn obaervince of one of Christlanity’a
holy sacramenta. Thera will be new
facea at tbousanda of altera, men
and women who have only recently
begun to realise where man'a Hope
ie to be found.

SfWWceM.

It’e eaey to have good party" line
service when everyone is courteous
and cooperative.

Ik. Omt M Ih.

Why, you wonder, does it have to
be like this? Why can’t men live
together in peace?

gasina'Ior

Court«y and cooperation are all it
taltai to aistiie good party line ntyloe.

we C8DK3I roi Ml ...
*u rot m CHOICH

Mdsatst Indaartriee Inc.
Willard. Ohio

.

WlBerd DWlry C<u».
’The Bam. at Dahy PradM
Sli^ Kguity jjbtdMMge
AllhMrBaWWUlird. Ohio Ph. 3-4421
Shelby, Ohio Ph. 2-17M A 41781

i
'
^
'

; x

■ ■

a ■■ _..4:
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m News
of Shiloh

Oalion band plays
for Siiloh post here
Lodpe rooms of Garrett Riot
post 503 were crowded Sept. 24
^ben .fflcmberi of Scarborough
f>o$t 243, Gallon, and its march
ing band appeared to attend the
tneetiog of the local post.
The band entertained with a
concert in the lodge rooms, and
taler, under police and highway
rbed up and
patrol escort, march
down Main street, serenading the
town.
Their appearance was a good
'will ’gesture oo the part of the
Galkm post in appreciation of
past favors granted by the local
post.
Oarretl Riest post will stage »
equare dance Saturday In the Leg
ion ^11 at 9 p.m.

Mrs. Brook set
to lead WSCS
Women’s Society for Chrisibn
Service will hold its regular mon
thly dinner and business meeting
in the Melhodut church Thurs
day.
Hostesses for the day will be
Mrs. Dewey Hamman, Mrs. Roy
Baird, Mrs. Emma Lutz. Mrs.
Ruth Wagner and Mrs. Ivan McQuate.
Mrs. Mary Brook will have
both the devotions and the pro- ,
gram.

LOCALS ||

Home Bnildera to meet

Millers observe
50th anniversary
ing anni
of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Miller
was honored Sept. 25 by the
Shiloh grange.
Grange members planned an
e>*ening*s program on the lives of
the Millers. Mrs. Miller was un
able to unattend the affair be
cause of ill health. A corsage was
sent to her.

Stove causes fire
An exploding
home of Lcland Wallen in Lon
don East roa<i resulted in a run
by Shiloh Fire department at
about 2 a.m. Monday.
The fire was brought under
control, after it severely damaged
two rooms.

FrL SU.

■owwarau

A>d

Ms ft Pa Kettle
In The Ozarkg

Man With 1000 Faces
Xbo

Apache Warrior
4 Days Startiof Sun. Oct. 6

Port Vengence

-yearsljghdy injured Sunday when his
car struck another in Rome-South
road, 350 yards south of Roase,
at 4:50 p.m.
Arthur R. Noble, Shiloh route
2. received scratches, cuts and ab
rasions of the head and face when
his machine collided with ^ rear
of another owned by Deozil Gear
hart. 19. Shiloh route 2, and care
ened into a bridge abutment. He
was treated at Shelby Memorial
hospital and released.

The TearUng

Gearhart had stooped hit ctf
to ulk to another driver, Law
rence Sbof^, Shiloh route 2.
Noble was sumroooed by stale
highway patrohnen for unsafe
operation and the other two for
parking in a highway. All three
wilt appear in Manifield Municip
al court tomorrow.
It has been estimated that there
are more than 100.000 tou of
nitrogen in the atmosphere above
each acre of land.

Only ten '10' cars and two '2' trucks available.
Come in tonight while we still hove a good
selection.
Don't Miss These Great Miwics
Starting Sun, Oct. I

Jeanne Eagles

2 Door Sedons — 4 Door Sedans — Hordtops
All passenger cors ore eight cylinder, automa
tic transmission models . ..

Startiitg Sun. Oct. 20

Jet Pilot

Always Shop in Plymouth

No "dogs" - popular models only!

Buy only the accessories you wont.
Ask tor:
Jock Kennedy - Junior Gates - Dick Dennis or
Howard Underhill

mua
mam/
■uiwami V

A

I,

>THB

^

‘i27,H

mm DAY
Sm. Mob.

GUMP’S
Ov«r 3S Yaora of Friendly Service In Shellf

Your Junior Fire Marshals i--ant
you on their team!
Your school] age youngster will •soon be coming h(>rnc sviih a
ispectii
Home Inspection
Report to make out. It's pan of a Fire
Prevention Week campaign to make our homes safer. And
you'll have an opporiumiy lo take part with your >.hild in a
worthwhile community project, the Junior Fire Marshal
Program.
As your local Hartford Agency, wc arc happy to ci'opcratc
with the Hartford Fire Insurance Company tn 'p -nsoring
Junior Fire Marshal activities here. More than thrL-c million
boys and ^rls throughout the nation
particip.iiing, this
year. Andi the prograi has (he unreserved endorsL-ment of
teachers, fire otheiaU and <
: organizations.
Won't you join the children - and us — to help n.jkc our
community a s^cr one to h\c in?

JUMBO SPACE-MAKER

BING’S

JUMBO SAVINGS!

in^

Loflond Insurance Agency
Insurance and Bonds
Plymouth, Ohio

TeL 67

W m li

OcL «-7-

Only of

Screaming Eagles

FageT

Arthur Noble summoned offer crash

20% Discount on
All New 57
Chevrolets

Available In Mansfield

3.B%Skom-3

to. Mom. Tm.

la

Parents!

NORWALK

Show Down At Abilene

James Cagney
Dorothy Malone

Oct. 4-5

Storview Drivein
Oct 2-3-4

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Lyslc Hamman was Bdmitted to Shelby Memorial hos
pital Sept. 24.
Karen Farnwalt was released
from Mansfield General hospiul
the next day.
Pamela West, ihree-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
West, was hospitalized Friday and
Saturday at Mansfield General
hospital for the removal of a bead
in her car.
Mrs. Floyd Anderson was re
leased from the Shelby Memorial
hospital Thursday.
Mrs. Nylc Clark and Mrs. Armin Oney. both of Shiloh, entered
Shelby Memorial hospital Friday.
The same day Steven Kennd was
admitted.
Vera Fldlcr of Shiloh and Pa
mela West entered the Willard
Municipal hovpiial Sept. 16. They
were released the next day.
Mary Hawkins of Plymouth
and Benny
nny Blanton of Shiolh
Shio cntered the
u- hosiptal
hosipial on Sept. 19 and
ere released Sept 20.
Mrs. William Ntible of NoWc
)ad. a patient in CIevel.ind clinic,
as released l ist week and is now
I her home

Hw Plymooth. 0.. Adntt«im>
Oct 8, U07

No monthly payments until November

Abniy* Shop la Plyaiotith

OUR 7(fc ANNIVERSARY
ALL 3 NIGmS
ONE DOLLAR PER CAR

[ASTAMBA
2-Tof FM Bm Hit»-2

Home Buikfen, class of the
Methodist church will bold its rcular monthly meeting in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus
ton in Route .603 Thursday even
ing.
Mrs. Chester Bell will be coho^iess.
Mn. Dewey Hamman will have
the entertainment and Mrs.
Bryan the devotions.

OOIOSPMt
HM-MEM
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Weaver
observed their 47lh wedding an
niversary Sept. 20 with a family
dinner at their home.
Mrs. T. A. Barnes is in Canton
for an extended visit with her
daughter and son-in-law.
Two sons of Wiley Garrett are
at home on emergency leave from
their army posts because of bis
illness.

.« Tweoty^Gve oacti^tert of Shiloh .
Pals 4-H dub root at the school
Sept 26.
Anetta Dawsoa talfcod oo
*^fety and First Aid". Jane
Wales spoke oo “Civil Defense.'*
A daughter was bom to Mr. Cheryl Owens told bow she finish
ed the seams oo her jumper. Shir
and Mrs. Roy Roberts of Shiloh ley Hall told “How to Baste".
Sepc. 16 in Willard Municipal Mary Wagers demonstrated
hospital.
"How to Make a Sandwich for a
Packard LujKb". Frieda Coie de
monstrated “How to Wash and
Wipe a Knife Safely.
A Weiner roast is being plan
ned for Oct. 19 at the home of
Mrs. Milton Wales.
Thiifi. Fit SmL
Oct, 3-4-5

BIRTHS 4

Telephone TWining 6-2783

', Gjrde Caldwell. Reporter

Wrd. Thm,. Frt

Shiloh Poll mo#

PEOPLES FEDERAL
V

Oct «-7.«

fi

V V

Oklahoma
A WoadMfDl Maricii Wkh
Gordon Mac Rac
Shirley lone,
Ceoe Nebon

OM RBODLA* UTDKia

WidL-IlMn.PM. OctMO'll

Everjrthing But
TheTnth
John Forwte
Maureco Cyhara
AMI

Ctandhf
'

Ooradqr MiloM

■

New
atodrrn handks

"SaMy tor Savings stneo 1892"

Peoples Federal Savings

-

^Slhta of n» Ski'
|

PUK hnnM* of Acconh
TommOOByAgencyofU.ieov't.
AMD LOAM ASSOOlAnOM
127 Park Ave. Weet
Mansfield
Ottw omit Alma aaS mom O0eo) Womtw

V.

.

■

Open Every
FrUey
TD19p.m.

2 Cobinets-in-1
Measuurcs 36“x21**x66“ . . . keeps KonDcwts free from drat aod
wrinkles . . . stores acceisories, Uneiis and volaables. too! Big 2door hanglmt garmeat sectioo; •eporate sbetf ston<e

A\\\V,S swwwwwww

5S MSe,
DeUrelT!
1-1731

1
The Plymouth, 0, Advertiaer
Oct 8,1957

Another .birth^y

Fran Witt-

POTATOES AND ONIONS. 2
miles KKith of Shiloh« 4 to 7

bial estate

.This is National Nevrspaper week It’s the time
new^pers take time out to tell everybody
iMt >Mi St
SSt^ r.a
TC-. Shc*y S17»«
FWND: seoitoi' ;pooo
what good they do, in informing, guiding tmd leadQ ^ Reynolds
59^
communities where they are published.
OPTOM*T«I8T
Gn«nkk,OMo

Expert TV Service
For
AH Models and Makes

Maa, ttai^ M
»APP-—«N—^
M. OOc*
38M

HOME AFFUANCE
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelby'
TeL 41981

WANTED; Sleigh beBs and other
antiquo J. D. Malooe 213 E.
River SI.. Elyria. 0.mFAir£aa
2-5649.
'

Td. 55.
_______^
tor SALE; Fuel Oil Heater
Bradley RoberO St Route 98
Telephone 8203^_________ __
FOR SALE: Dining room suite,
Uble. six chairs, and bulfet
Tel. 2053.________^
UOHTNING RODS; Sales ^
iostallatioos. Free estimates. See
Hany
Bar Van Buskitk. 1 mile wuth
- rfNOTalk
on R6ute 250. Phone
oM
2-2755

WheuIuNted
of
Roofing Eave Troughs.
Chimney Work, Roof Painting
CaU
Norwalk Roofing
TeL 3-7044 Collect
Write 20 N. Hester
Norwalk. O.

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometrist

Bob’s Barber Shop
Plymouth, O. Tel. 1255

for Viamd Analysis

eyes examined
PaocriUBg and Provldte* o»
GLASSES
Office Air Conditlooed
OFFICE HOURS
MomSay, Tuesday. F^y,
9 AJH. to 5t30 PAL
Wedaesday * Saturday
9 AAL to 9 P.M.
Other Hoori by
Appointment
13 West Brondway
Beside Cocneirs
Plymouth. O.
Ph. 7*

i-

llie bigtest and best Dutch
bulba now on sale at the
Cdciyrillc Greenhouse.
. 19-26-3-10-17-24C
WANTED: Housekeeper or
couple to live in. Fred C. Holtz.
North St.
tic
FOR SALE; Apples. Sweet dder
made daily. Choice clover
honey. 50 empty oak whiskey
barrels. $2 each, cost us 54. Hoag
Fruit Farm. Greenwich.
26-3-

AUCTIONEER
Harry Van Baskkfc
NonraBc — Phone 2-2755
1 ML South Route 250

OTP Millers' Hardwire for hatgsias in used wssberi. refrigetatofi atoves.
tfe

Their first obligation is to remain financially sol
vent This'they do by turning out a product that
people want to buy, because it is presentable, it
prints the truth, it covers\ll of the news — at least
all of the news that can be set into type by 11 a. m.
on Wednesdays —, and it publishes fair-minded ac
counts of what goes on without fear or favor.

FOR SALE: Apples. Delicious.
Grimes, Baldwins. Mahlon
Nimmons. Piyrooutb-^ringmiH
road. Tc!. 1301.
3p

Occasionally, a mistake is made. For this the staff
is soiry. But it renews its pledge to do a better job
next time out.

FOR SALE; 175 cu tt. Deep
Freezer. Inquire at 115 Central
Avc.. Willard, or Tel. Willard
5-3502.
3p

FOR RENT; Typewriter, and ad*
big machines, month or week.
O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St,
Sfadby. Ohio. TeL 4-1941

FERFECT <HFT EDR HIM
OR HER

Laid Rntaa Odlrklf BaVoUi
Lady RaHaa far woaOtekea to waar oar. A
r for
tt aatay flat
imHY*BILLFOn> DOTIALED

Scfamber'a Golden Rtde Broiler A
Egg Breed Chicks Available each
week. Reduced prices. Td. 5Jg31 Odden Rule HatcbeiT-214
W. Libcrly Sl Bucynis. O.
tl
WANTED; laatall sepdo tanka,
dcaina, alio treadling, hack ffB, Ran eathnaln ^ven wmiam
, TeL 347i, OteeoFOR RENT: 3-room ^laitment
wMi bath. Inquire Mack’s
Oover Farm Market.
tie

FOR SALE: Regiitcrcd record
of production Corriedale rams;
2 row mounted New Idea corn
picker; John Deere 2 row puU
type com pi<icr. W. E. Fritz,
Rds road. TeL Willard 5-9732.
5-I9-3-17-31P

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to express the beartfelt
thanks of the Disabled American
Veterans to the Girl Scouts of
Ptymouth for their help Saturday
in selUng for-get-me-oots. Their
eotbusiasm and cotyeration made
it a day that wtD not be forgotteo.
—Albert Chandler.
FOR S^E: Winter apples, several varietiei, pick tbra your
self. $1 a bushel. Also windfall
apples for ci^. Mrs. May
Rooks, RL 598. TeL Plymouth
8183.
3p

The Plymouth Advertiser - $3 a Year

NOnCE OF ELECTION ON
ISSUE of'TAX LEVY
Notice is hereby given that in
pureuance of a Rcwlution of the
Council of the Vdlage of Plym
outh, Ohio, pasted on the 18 day
of June, 1957, there will be sub
mitted to a vote of the people
of said Village of Plymouth at
the General Election to be held
in Uie Village of Ptymouth, Ohio.
at the regular places of voting
^ lesday, the 5th day
thetdn. on Tuesday,
----- le question
of November, 1957.
Beal Estate
of levying taxes for the yemrs
1958
and
1959
at the rate (or
See
each year of one (1) mill on each
dollar of the tax valuation of the
YAWani Fazio
taxabb property within the Vil
148 Sandusky St
lage in excess of the rate author
Plymouth, Ohio
ized by Revbed Code Sec. 5705.Tel. 2085
02 (or the purpose of providing
additional funds for current ex
Salesman
penses, c*o-wiu the proper and
Statler Realty
necessary care of Oreenlawn
Mansfield, .Ohio
Cemetent in add vaUge,
Tboae who vote in favor of the
BE SURE AND SEE our com propodto of making such addi
plete itock of good, dean late- tional lax levy will have written
styk naed furniture, refrigetaton, or printed on their ballots "For
stoves, antiques and miicdlaneout the tax levy- and those who vote
itenw. Lot of TV and radio and against such additional tax levy
record combinatkmt. You are will have written or printed on
ahraya welcome. Also be sure and their ballob “Against tax levy"
see our bargain basement, open 8 as provided by bw.
The mixlmnm number of yeert
aJh. to 8 p.m. except Thursday .
evening. BROUGHER’S, Public during wfaiefa lucb levy b to run
b 2 yeara.
•l 1445.
Square, TeL Plymouth
1
The esthDsled average addi
31c
tional tax rate emounta to 10c
WILL PAY top price for good for each one hundred dollari of
lata-dylc fumiture, chrome valuation, wUdi b 1 mill for
breakfast sets. smaU dioettea. bed each one dollar of valuation, outroom nihea, waabert and refriger- side of the «mir.rtnn fanpowd by
atoi,. Abo will boy coal and Attieb Xn, Section 2, of the
wood beatint stoves (round), gas Coostilutioo of Ohio tod tbe secdiealating beaters. BROUOH- tioo of the Revised Code here
ER’S, Public Square, Tel Plym- inabove mentioned.
ooth 1445.________________ ^
The Polb for laid Election wiU
FOR SALE: Upri^ piano, in open at 6-30 &c/kxt A- M. and
good conditioo. Td. 8142 after remtte open HatU 630 o’clock
P.M. Eaalara Standaid Thne of
5 p.m.
3c •aid day.
—Ry order of tbe Board
YOU WILL HAVE to see Ihb
modem, teven-room botne to of Ekctioiia. of RUIud county,
appreciala the vilne. Excelleal Ohio
loeetion. large kx, gnrege. hnMtnluinc. Moore
medbie poraeralfin. Weet Bwadriew led EeWe, Td. 8055.
DeMSigt 3, 1957
3-lOs
27-44t-Uo

NOTICE OF ELECTION ON
ISSUE OF TAX LEVY
Notice is heteby givra that in
pursuance of a Resolution of the
Council of the Vilbge of Plym
outh, Ohio, passed on the 18 day
of June, 1957. there will be submUted to a vote of the people of
said VilUge of Ptymouth at the
General Electioo to be held in the
Vilbgc of Plymouth, Ohio at the
regular places of voting therein,
on Tuesday, the 5th day of November, 1957, : questioa of levytbe years 1958,
ing taxes
1959. 1960. 1961 and 1962
tbe rate for eadi year of two (2)
mills on each doHar of the tax
valuation of tbe taxable property
within the .VUUge in excess of
the rare authorized by Revbed
Code Sec. 57052)2 for the pur
pose of providing additional funds
for cutienf expenses.
•

7:30 P. M.
Sheep must be in yards by 8:30 P. M.
200-300 head Western Yearling Ewes faaYe been
acclimated-3 mo.
200-3Q0 consigneed native ewes. 20-30 reg. and
grade rams.
All ewes will graded and sorted according to
age and quality. All low quality and broken
mouth ewes and rams will be sold for slaughter.
Anyone w’ishing to consign sheep to this sale,
contact, Maurice Moyer - Sheep Salesman,
Brucyrus, Ohio Phone 2-2751. Donald 'Wolfe,
Manager, Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Phone 286-R.

FOR RENT: Modern. 4 room
upstairs apartment. Private en
trance. One mile east of New
Haven on Route 224. CaU Will
ard 3-7853. (Mrs. Edward Postema) after 5 o'clock.
3-lOc

The sum and substance of it all is that we are
trying to do our job so that the best traditions of
American newspapering will be done great honor
and respect.

We’re proud of that And in saying "Happy birth_______________ I9-23-3P
yjjg enterprise, we do so with the thought
.
th^*'
newspaper in America which is doing ite
CcktTvMe GreeahooK.
job well deserves similar salutations this week Na
19-26-3-10-17-24C
tional Newspaper week.

RMt SALE: Typewriter, and add
ing machines, roooth or week.
O. C Bloom. 118 W. Main St.
SfaHby, Ohio TeL 4-1941.

IMSMa-lV-Hc

FOR SALE: Two wood combinatkm storm windows complete
with screens, 24x32 glass size, ex
cellent condition. CaU 1073 after
5 p.m.
3p
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom practical
ly new borne, new gas furnace,
young orchard. 100x264 feet lot.
priced to sell at $9,995. Good
Plymouth location. Contact Mar
vin Kessler, or call Sbiolh TW
6-2441.
26c

FREE SERVICE, roof uid guner

WELDING
■M MACHINE SHOP WORK
New Arao, Tractor
Md Track Palti
13 MoUcaa St. PHONE 32641
gHRljrV, OHIO

jr^r-nT

But they labor in the best traditions of American
journalism. In the steps of Benjamin Harris and
Ben Franklin, of John Peter 25enger and Joseph
Pulitzer,jOf Greeley and Henry Raymond, of Will
iam Allen White and Adolph S. Ochs.

A friend of ours said the other day, “Not every51250wn! Tei.'^mf
body agrees with you, but nobody can say you don t
Ttgiovic.
19-26-3-iop
^ jj,ey are.”

UY AUTO SUPHY

CnCKEN BARRBCUR
McdwdM Ckatek
OcL 12. 1957

We are proud of this newspaper. It repreeeiita
the work and sweat and sineere effort of its own
er and his wife and their sevenl employees, who
take great pride in their work. Hiey honestly, try
to do the best job every issne. Sometimee it
doesn’t work out that way.

Club will sponsor
Hallowe'en party

Adam Fomwalt and Mrs. Sadie
Goodrich,' Cieaton, Frank Spke,
Lafayette, and the Roy Spices.
Community club will s^n
Wadsworth, were Sunday callera sikmeor tbe •omtel public Hal
of the G. W. FSrtiWalta. Mrs. lowe’en party and window doGoodrich b a sister of Adam and coradng contest, *
George FarawalL
Donald P. Matkley, chairman,
First cake waft and ttarr of
the season will be staged Sntarday S. Harris Postema and Evan ?.
la Plymomuth Orange ball at 9 LaFoUette comprise tbe party
GENERAL FUND RAI^ pun.
committee. ance as of Oct. 1 was $4,587.49.
J. Elden Nimmons and Thorf
-The Mbaei Jesib f. end MtrSewers service fund balance was garel Cob entertained Mrs. Harry Woodi^ortfa an: tbe window de$16,140.68. There was $22,671.- W. Shun and Mrs. Harold Sams coraimg comihtttee.
29 in the electric fund and $16,- at luncheon Sept 25.
Nominating committee, dinct-'
669.95 in the water fund.
The Mbses Cob vbiled with ed to prepare a slate of offican
Clerk Carl V. EUis reported tbeb hroiber in Akron over the for tbe October DseeCiiig. is Do»that in an audit of hb books over weekend.
aid J. Ford, ebairtnan; Efaaar
4hree yeen*
eightoent error
The Harold Samaea attended Markley and E. L. Eanwat.
had becQ found in electric ac the evening waiion of the Rkb-.
counts.
land (Douoty Christian Endeavor FRESH CIDER. Bring own cmunion in First Congregational tatnere. Albert Beeching, Rt 61
aoutb, Plymouth.
Women wanted for Stenogra church. Lnxington. St^y!
phic Dept Must be a v^ good
typist, able to take dicatton from
Special
Ewe
and
Unw. Sale
Dictaphone Machine. Shorthand
not required but would be help
ProdiKerft LiYeatock Yards
ful. Good starting sal^. a^
pleasant working conditions. Ap
Bucyms, Ohio
ply in person to THE SHELBY
SALESBOOK CO. Shelby, Ohio.
Tuesday, October 8,1967
3-10-17C
aod tti eoiployeet informaBy aod
got 10 votes for the local fydeOf
noo for the county system.
In other aetka^ the couocU a(^
pointed Judsoo A. Morrison,
present fire captain, acting as^
lanU fire chief at $lpO a year, to
succeed Ray Bright, who was ad>
vaheed to chief at $400 a year.

^OR SALE: Coal, lump and egg,

MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers' UaUlity
aal Ins Co., Columbus, O.. Tborr
B. Woodarotth, Rep TeL 1171.

For U8, it is also birthday week. The Advertiser
was founded 104 years ago come Saturday. It is the
oldest continuous business serving Plymouth.
>

Peraonal IWiiw

FOR SALE: Used B flat clarinet,
IRe new, 550. Apply at 69 W.
SmUey Ave., Shelby. O.
3p
Stalement Required by the act
of August 24, 1912, as amended
by the acts of March 3. 1933.
and July 2, 1946 (Title 39. United
Sutes Code, Section 233) showing the ownership managerment.
and cuculation of The Ptymouth

; ‘i.\ [
Replacement
Lamp Shades
I4in.bdl
lOiiLbeU
Minfloor
20 in. shallow drum
14 in. shallow drum
White and Egg Shefl
also nilsc. shades.

from $5.50 to $7.95

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St,,Shelby. Ohio

Phone 810S1

East Main street, Plymouth,
for Oct. 1. 1957.
The names and addresses of the
publbbcr. editor, managbg editor.
and business managers
a. L. Paddock, Jr.
Plymouth, Ohto.
The owner b; (If owned by a
corporation, its name and address
must be staled and alto immedi
ately tbarcimder
the names and
-“‘Z
-u-v—. -V

s: '•’"J? ^

vote s^ such addrtio^ ta
levy win have written or printed
on tbeb hpHola “Against the tex
levy" as provided by bw.
The maximum numba- of years
during which sueh levy b to tun
is 5 years.
Tbe estimated average addition
al tax rab amounts to 20c for
each one hundred dollara of valuttioo, which b 2 mllb for each
one dollar of vahiatioa, outside of
tbe limitation impowd by Atlide XII. Section 2. of the ConstitiJtioo of Ohio and the section
of &e R»bed Code hereinabove
meotiooed.

kddresaea of tbe Individoal
I must be given. If oenied
bf a partnersh^ or other unincotpoiMed fbni, its named and '
addreat, as well ai that of each
individual member, must be
givenO A. L. Paddock, Jr, Ply
mouth. Ohio.
The known bondholders, mottgageet, and other security holden
owning or botdmg I percent or
more of total amount of bonds,
mortgages, or other securities are:
H. S. Thotnai, Ptymouth, O.
Tbe avenge number of eopba
of etfch baw of thb

op^art3i“o7!!ira“ S'

•ertten anring the 12 montiw

LONG8TBETH MEMOBIALS
OtibftO

FARMERS!
TRUCKERS!
SAVE $$$$$$
HAUL YOUB OWN COAL DIBECT FBCMf
BHNB AND SAVE MONEY...
COME IN NOWBEFOBE nm SlCT t II..
GOOD QUAUTY LOW ASH (ML IBEAIMD
STOErat COAL AND UJMP COAL...

1,707.

OMo
MuihaCMoori
- Cbclraua
Thok^

.

tfttod Segt^ft »n.

tmthm Mty
274-11.180

Tlie Willowbrook Coal Company
8 Mihs Wsst of CsAeehn, Oft state Bs«te tn

^
>
j
'
;
f
}
|

